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FrankLloyd
Wright’sMartin
House hiredMonica
Stage as tour develop-
ment manager. Stage
will lead the execution
and growth of all tour
programs.

The St.Elizabeth
Motherhouse, the
building on the top
of the hill in Allegany
that houses 50 Fran-
ciscan Sisters, hired
JackieMoore as
administrator. Moore
is responsible for
everything employee
related.

Retired dietetic studies
professorGailTylec
has been appointed to
theNiagaraCounty
CommunityCollege
board of trustees.

OLVCharities
promoted Shannon
Donovan to special
events and mission ad-
vancement operations
manager. She oversees
all special events
presented annually by
OLVC.

CCB, a commu-
nity bank with seven
branches throughout
Cattaraugus, Chautau-
qua and Erie counties,
appointedBrianF.
Attea to its board of
directors. Attea is the
managing partner of
the Attea & Attea law
firm in Hamburg.

SheriScavone, CEO
of WNYWomen’s
Foundation was
honored as a “Woman
in Leadership” by the
BuffaloNiagara
ChapterofNew
YorkStateWomen.
Scavone works to
educate, advocate and
forge collaborations to
address gender inequi-
ties and other issues
preventing women
from achieving eco-
nomic self-sufficiency.

Randolph Academy,
a state Special Act
Public School District
which supports and
educates children with
emotional andmental
health disabilities,
named elementary
teacher/team leader
ChelseaDimpfl as its
GoldenAppleAward
recipient. The award
recognizes outstand-
ing performance of an
individual from each of
the district’s campuses.

SenecaGaming
Corp. namedMarc
Papaj general man-
ager at Seneca Buffalo
Creek Casino. Papaj,
an enrolled member of
the Seneca Nation, has
been assistant general
manager at Seneca
Buffalo Creek Casino
since 2018.

SenecaGaming
Corp. named Joanne
Israel general man-
ager of Seneca Niagara
Resort & Casino. Isra-
el, an enrolled member
of the Seneca Nation,
started her career in
public accounting and
has held a number of
positions within the
company.

TheEducational
Foundationof
Alfred, a private
foundation represent-
ing faculty, staff, and
friends of Alfred State
College named John
Sadowski to its board
of directors. Sadowski
is a large-account
sales professional
with Northern Lights
Candles.

NFNortheast ap-
pointedMarybeth
Shaw to the board of
directors. A longtime
patient advocate to
Capitol Hill, Shaw now
serves as a mentor to
new advocates and is
a member of the advo-
cacy committee.

Randolph Academy
named behavioral
support specialist Ju-
lieLafferty as its
GoldenAppleAward
recipient. The award
recognizes the out-
standing performance
of an individual from
each of the district’s
two campuses.

M&TBank named
LisaCeglia senior
vice president of
government relations.
She is responsible
for guiding M&T’s
advocacy efforts and
will be working with
government leaders at
all levels.

NicholasS.Gatto,
senior counsel in
HarterSecrest&
Emery’s corporate
and financial services
practice groups, has
been appointed to the
board of directors of
Autism Services.

TheBertrand
ChaffeeHospital
and Jennie B. Rich-
mond Nursing Home
board of directors
named TeresaDono-
hue chief executive
officer. She will con-
tinue in her business
development role as
part of the leadership
transition.

TopsMarkets hired
KathySaky as a
warehouse payroll
representative. Saky
is responsible for all
payroll-related func-
tions and support of
the payroll depart-
ment.
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